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THIS AGR EEMENT, made and entered into this ninth day of S&ptember, in the yeur
qf our Lord one thousand eiqht hundred anti fifty, at Sault Ste. Marie, in the
Province of Canada, between the HonorableW16LI.ý BENJAMIN ROBINSON, of the ono

part, on behalf of IER MAJ1pSTY THE QUEEN, anw/ SUrNGuAcousE NEBENAIGocHINU.
KEoKOUsE, MIsHEQUONGA, TAOAWININI, SHAnOKIsHICK, DoKIs, PoNEKEosit,

WINDAWTEGOWININI, SIUAWENAKESHICK, NAMASS[N, NAoQUAGAB9, WABAKEKIK,
IUTCHEPOSSIGUN b/ PAPASAINSE, WAGEMAKf, PAMEQUONAISHEUN, Chiefs; and
JoHN BEfT,, PAQWATCHININ, MASHEKYASH, IDOw EKESIS, WAQUAcOM CK, OCHEEN

ETIGoMN, WATACIHEWANA, MINWAWAPENAsSE, ,SE NAOQUOM. ON NGEG UN,

PANA[SSY, PAPASAINSE, ASiHEWAsEOA, KAGESHEWAWETUNG, SHAWONEBIN; alI

also Chief MAisQUAso (also (hiefs Muc KATA, MIsHoQuET, and ME1s), and Misu -
QUETTO and AsA. WASWANAY and PAwIss, principal men of the OJIBEWA iNDTANS.

inhabiting and claiming the Bastern and Northern Shores of Lake Huron, fom
Penetanquishine to Sault Ste. Marie, and thence to Batchewanating Bay, ou twl
.Northern Shore of rake Supcrior; tojether with the Islands in the said Laces, oppo-
site to the Shores thereof, and inland to the Height of land which separates the TerriT
tory covered by the charter of the Honorable Rudson Bay Conpany fromn Canada;' «s
vell as all unconceded lamis within the limits of Canada West to which they hav.
ani ,just claim, of the other part, uvtnesseth:

TuAT for, aid in consideration of the suin of two> thonsand pounds of good anl
lawful rmoney of' Upper Canada, to themut in haid paid, and for the further perpetual
annuity of six hundred poinds of like money, the saine to be paid and (elivoie(t tio
the said Chiefs and their 'l ripes a; -a convenlient season of each year, of whicldue
notice vill be given, at such places as nmay be appointed for that purpooe, they tio
said Chiefs and Principal men, on behalf of their respective Tribes or Bands, do lieroeby
fully, freely, and voluntarily surrender, code, grant, and convey unto Iler Majesty,lier hoirs and successors for ever, all their rigtht, title, and interost to, and iin th
whole of, the terri tory above desc.ibed, save andi except the reservations set forth ii
the sehedule hereuinto annexed; which reservations shall be held and occupied by the
said Chiefs and their Tribes in commrnon, for their own use and benefit.

Anid should the said Chiefs and tbei iespeçive 'l ribes atany timo desiro to'dis-
pose of any part of such reservations, or of any mineral or other val uable productions
thereon, the saine will be sold or leased at their reoguest by the Superintenden-
General of Indiai Affairs for the time being, or other oficer. havirg authority so-tî
do, for thoir sole benefit, and lo the best advantage.



And the said William Benjamin Robinson of the first part, on behalf of Her
Majesty and the Governinent of this ProvinIce, hereby promises and agrees to make,
or cause to be made, the payments as before mentioned; and further to allow the
said Chiefs and their Tribes the full and free privilege to hunt over the Territory now
ceded by them, and to fish in the waters thereof, as they have heretofore been in the
habit of doing; saving and excepting such portions of the said Territory as may from
time to time be sold or leased to individuals or companies of individuals, and occupied
by them with the consent of the Provincial Government.

The parties of the second part further promise and agreo that tbey will not sel],
]ease, or otherwise dispose of any portion of their Reservations without the consent
of the Superintendfent-General of Indian Afairs, or other officer of like authority,
being first had and obtained. Nor wili they at any tiiie hinder or prevent persons
from exploring or searching for minerais, or other valuable productions, in any part
of the Territory hereby ceded to Her Majosty, as before mentioned. The parties of
the second part also agree, that in case the Government of this Province should
before the date of this agreement have sold, or bargained to sel, any mining loca-
tions, or other property, on the portions of the Territory heroby reserved for their
ise; then and in that case such sale, or promise of sale, shall be porfected by the
(overnment, if the parties claiming it shall have fulfilled all the conditions upon
which such locations were made, and the amount acerning theref·om shall be paid
to the Tribe to whom the Reservation belongs.

The said William Benjamin Robinson, on behalf of Her Majesty, who desires to
deal liberally and justly with all ber subjects, further promises and agrees, that
should the Territory hereby ceded by the parties of the second part at any future
period proluce such an amount as will enable the Government of this Province,
without incurring loss, to increase the annuity hereby securred to them, then and in
that case the sane shall be augmented from timo to time, provided that the anount
paid to each individual sball,not exceed the sumu of one pound Provincial Currency
in any one year, or s uch farther sum as Her Majesty may be graciously pleased to
order; and provided further that the number of Indians entitled to the benefit of
this treaty shall amount to two-tbirds of thelir present number, whicIlis fourteen
hndred and twenty-two, to entitle then to claim the full bonefit the'eof. And
should they not at any future period amount to two-thirds of fourteen hundred and
twenty-two, then the said annuity shall b diminished in proportion to their actual
numbers.

The said William Benjamin Robinson of the first part further agrees, on the
part of Her Majesty and the Government of this Province, that in consequence of
the Indians inhabiting French River and Lake Nipissing having become parties to
this treaty, the further sum of one hundred and sixty pounds Provincial Currency
shaill b paid in addition tothe two thousand pounds above mentioned.

Schedule of Reservations made by the above-named subscribing Clefs
and Principal Men.

FIRST-Pamequonaishcung and his Band, a tract of land to commence seven
miles, from the mouth of tle River Maganetawang, and extending six miles east and
west by three miles north.



SE0OND-Wagemake and bis Band, a tract of land to commence at a place
called Nekickshegeshing, six miles from east to west, by three miles in depth.

TiRan-Kitcheposkissegan (by Papas-inse), from Point Grondine westward,
six miles inland, by two miles in front, so aslo include the small Lake Nessinassung
-a tract for themselves and their Bands.

FoUnTH-Zabakekik, three miles front, near Shebawenaning, by five miles
inland, for himsolf and Band.

FrFTii-Namassin and Naoquagabo and their Bands, a tract of land commencing
near Qacloche, at the Hudson Bay Company's boundary; thence westerly to the
mouth of Spanish River; then four miles up the south bank of said river, andi aicross
to the place of beginning.

SIxTH-Shawenakishick and his Band, a tract of land now occupied by them,
and contained betiveen tw i rivers. called Whitefish River, and Wanabitaseke, seven
miles inland.

SEVENTr--Windawtegawinini and, his Band. hie Peninsula east of Serpent
River, and formed by it, now occupied by them.

EroHTH-Ponekeosh and his Band, the land contained between the River
Mississaga and the River Penebewabecong, up to the first rapids.

NINTH-Dokis and his Band, three miles square at anabeyakokaun, near Lake
Nipissing and the island near the Fall of Okickandawt.

TENTH-Shabokishick and his Band, from their present planting grounds on
Lake Nipissing to the Hudson Bay Company's post, six miles in depth.

ELEVENTH-Tagawinini and his Band, two miles square at Wanabitibing, a
place about forty miles inland, near Lake Nipissing.

TwErTH-iKeokouse and his Band, four miles front from Thessalon River east-
ward, by four miles inland.

TIURTEENTH-Mishequanga and bis Band, two miles on the lake shore east and
west of Ogawaminang, by one mile inland.

FOURTEENTH--For Shinguacouse and bis Baud, a tract of Jand extending from
Masltinongé Bay, inclusive, to Partridge Point, above Garden River on the front, and
inland ten miles, throughout the whole distance; and alsc Squirrel Island.

FIFTEENTa-For Nebenaignocbingy and his Band, a tract of land extending fromt
Wanabekineyunnung west of Gros Cap to the boundary of the lands cecled by the
Chiefs of Lake Superior, and inland ten miles throughout the whole distance, 'in-
cluding Batchewanaung Bay; and also the small island ut Sault Ste. Marie used by
them as a fishing station.

SIXTEENTiH-For Chief Mekis and bis Band, residing at Wasaquesig (Sandy
Island), a tract of land at a place on the main shore opposite the Island; boing the
place now occupied by them for residence and cultivation, four miles square.

SEVENTEENTH-For Chief Muckatamishaquet and his Band, a tract cf land on
the eas tside of the River Naishconteong, car Pointe aux Barils, three miles squaro
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and also a small tract in Washauwenega Bay-now occupied by a part of the Band
-thrce miles square.

Signed, sealed, and delivered at Sault Ste. (Signed)
Marie, the day and year first above
written, in presence of- W. B. RoBINSON.

(Signed) his
SHINGUACOUSE, . S.]

ASTLEY P. COOPER, mark.
Capt. Rlc Brig. bis

NEBENAIGOCHINO -- [. S.]
GEORGE IRONSIDE, 1lnark.

S. I Affairs. his
+EOKOUSES.]

F. W. BALFOUR, rnork.
Lieut. Rie Brig. Sis

A.TL AN MAMOONELr. Iark,
his

EO. .JOHNSTON TAqAWININI, . S.]
2nterpreter. mark.

his
Louis CADOTT. SHABoKCsUICK, - [I. S.]

mark.
.J. B. AssIKiNACTz. bis

DOKIs, - [L. S.]
T. W. KEATINO. ark.

his
Jos. WiLSON. PONEKEOSII, --.

mark.
'bis

IIIT A TEGOWTNIN
LIND W 9

SHAWENAIKESHICK,

NAMASSIN.

MUCRATA MfSHAQUET,

MEKTS,

3fATSQUASO;

NAoQuAGABO,

WABOKEKICK,

nark.
bis

mark.
bis

mark.
his

niark.
his

ma rk.his

mark.
his

mark.bis

mark.
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[L

S]

S.]

S.]

S.]

S.]

S.]
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Kl{TOHEPOSsE~GUN, + [. ]

(by Papasainse)
bis

WAGEMAKE [L S.]
m-ark.

bis
PAMEQUONAIS 10UNG, - [L .

mar!k.
his

JOHN BELL+
imarkf.
his

PAQWATOIIININI,

bis
MASHEKYASH3 + [L S.

Mark.
bis

IDOWEKESIS, + EL S.]
mark.

bis
WAQUAcoMICK, + EL. S]

mark.
bisIMISHOQUETTO,+ L.S]

mark.
bis

ASA WASWANAY, L .

mark.
bis

METIGOMIN+ [L. S]

WATACHECWA14 A

Mark.
bis

. .[l.rS.

mark.
bis

ONINGEUN, + [a .

PNA1e

his
(L. S.]

mark

is
M~EWWAPEASSE + [L. .]

mark.
his

SHENAOQ~M + (L. S.]
mark.

his
ONINGEUN, + (L. S.

mark.
his

PÀ~i.&ss; + (La S.]
mark.

is

PAPASAISE7 + [l. S]
mark.
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his

ASHEWASEGA, + [L. 8.]
I mark.

bis
KAeISHEWAWETUNG,

(by Baboncung) giark.
his

SHAWONEBIN, 4 L .
mark.

Witness to signatures of Muckata Mishaquet, Mekis, Mishoquetto,

Asa Waswanay, and Pawiss-
T. G. ANDERSON, S. 1. A.

W. B. IAMTLTON.

W. SiMPsoN.
ALFRED A. THOMPSON.


